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30 BeAUty sUN 
PROTECTION AND WELLBEING

It is the family of products dedicated to the care and protection of natural and colored 

hair from the harm of UV rays, sun, salt and chlorine. Original formulas, rich in bio-natural 

ingredients, with antioxidant properties, to preserve the health of the hair during sunny 

summer days, whether indulging in rest or venturing on pleasant trips, ensuring the hair’s 

radiant beauty.

BeAUty sUN
HAiR&Body WASH
300ml 

ACTION: purifying and softening action, for skin, hair and body. Formulated without SLS, SLES  
and parabens. With sunscreen to prevent loss of color briightness and protect against UV radiation.
Formula enriched with: Rock Rose extract, to protect against UVA, UVB, blue light and pollution; 
vegetable glycerin, to nourish deeply. 
BEST FOR: cleansing and protection from sun and pollution, for hair and body.
Gives nourishment and pleasant feelings of wellbeing both at home and on the go.

Sustainable Pack Plus
Recyclable / Recycled pack

BeAUty sUN
cReAM coNditioNeR
200ml 

ACTION: restorative conditioning cream. Gently detangles, restoring vitality, softness and shine to hair.  
Protects against UV radiation.
FORMULA ENRICHED WITH: Definicire®, a texturizing active principle based on Jojoba and Sunflower 
seeds, to discipline; Rock Rose extract, to protect against UVA, UVB, blue light and pollution; AC Colorplex, 
based on Melanin and Japanese Wasabia, for maximum color protection from oxidative damage. 
BEST FOR: revitalizing, detangling, illuminating and protecting the hair while disciplining it.
Great during periods of sun exposure, while traveling or for a wellness break at home.

Sustainable Pack Plus
Recyclable / Recycled pack
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BeAUty sUN
HAiR PRotectioN dRy oiL sPRAy
100ml 

ACTION: fast-absorbing, protective, thermal and sunscreen dry oil spray. No rinse. Detangles and 
nourishes hair, counteracting the action of UV radiation, with antioxidant effect. Defends against the 
damaging effects of sun, chlorine, limestone and salt spray. 
FORMULA ENRICHED WITH: Avocado Oil, excellent antioxidant; Coconut Oil, with softening  
and protective properties; Vitamin E, to counteract the action of free radicals and fight photoaging.
BEST FOR: optimum heat and sun protection during summer days or in everyday life.
Brightens, detangles and nourishes hair with antioxidant effect.  
Great as thermal/styling pre straightener/iron shield to take with you on the go.

Sustainable Pack Plus
Recyclable / Recycled pack
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